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those which, in their jndgmentu, ought to be admitted to liqui-

dation.
.

" Abt. 9th. Jbr proportion «s the dettts mentioned 'h tjbese artici^f

shall h^ admitted, they shall he diflpharged with intiUest at six pef
cent.,bylthetiiMuryofthetJftM .^i

;

" Art; 10th. And that no debt whi^ ghall M lia^^e' qual^
ficatipnfkj|bpTe-menti6ne|, and that no .nnjuttW exorbitant d(»<

ma^'maj^be admitted, the epmmerc|wl agent dT the XTiiited Btatei

at ,farid, or Bueh cither agent tu Ihe Mbrfster Flenlpotpntiary of
the united dtatee shall Ih^ proper io liiominate, shatl assist at the
operations of the bureau, and co-oj^ate in the-exanriitotion '^ the
claims; and if this agent shall be df Opinion that an^ debt is itQt

'*\ completely proved* or if he jrihtaU ji»dge that it is not comprised in

the principles of the fifth article aboTe-inentipned
;

' and if qotwith-

:> standing his opinion, the bureau establi^ed ^7 ^^^ French ^prern-
ment should think that, it pnght to be fl^uidated> he shidl tra!nsi|ut

t.is observations to the board established by the United Stages, .who,

without removing tbe docnmients, shall ma]ke a complete exanii- \

f nation of the debt and vouchers Which si^port it, «nd report the
result to the Minister of the United $tai«s. The ^ttit» of#e^
United States shall tinsnsniit J^ ol^erirlttipnsy m d^ ra

to the ^minister of the Tjreasury of the !l^rench Bepilbl&s. on whose
^report the Firench Government Shid)i'dedde definiidil§|y^''''
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" Th6 rejeotioiv of ahy i^muii s^Uh^y^ no olher effect thfya to ex^
em]^ j^e U^t^ ^tates i^oin thjs paynient of it, the Frenc^ (^ovenif*,

ment resermg to itfitlf the n^t tp de<ade definftively on such claim

so far as it concp^S^itself. «

" Ast. 11th. Every qieeessarydecisipuffhal} be madein tl^ course

of a year, to commence from ttie jpxchaiife |if ratifiep||pns, and tUt

reclamation sh«^ be a^n^itted aflwi'wair'ds.
'''''.''''

Jjc-

'< A^pyith. In, ,^p of clajmas for:d<^bts eontra^ied by the Crpv^^
men|^ IVuice, with ci|i^f#» pf the Unit^ States, since :4!%8^
V&iidiliiif^e, ni|]|h ;^ew^ not beliig ^Mft-

prised in this eoiivention^ nie^r may^ be pursued^ and the' payment
demanded i^ the same msmt^tr ai if it hfd not )beenjMid!B,^^

" Abt. 13ih. /IThe preset)^ epnv«d^
due ifprm, and ike rja^pa^^pns >Ay|^ «x inonthcf

firom the date of the sni^^itt|re <^j^e IQjDil^i^C^tenipoten^hi^

soonor if possible. *' *
;.

" In faith pf which, thejrespecBve Mitdilrtiers !DIeidpetenid^^ 1^
signed the above artietfis, both in th0 French i^d
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